Best of Karnataka

5 Nights / 6 Days

Special program prepared for PATA, Bangalore

Pre Tour –PTM TOUR 6

Destination: Bangalore / Royal city of Mysore / Nagarahole National Park – Kabini / Coorg – Scotland of India / Bangalore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reporting Time</th>
<th>07.00 Hrs on 01st September 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Departure Time</td>
<td>07.30 Hrs on 01st September 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick up Point</td>
<td>Taj West End Hotel, Race course Road and official hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop Back time</td>
<td>15.00Hrs on 06th September 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop Back Point</td>
<td>Official Hotels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour Type</td>
<td>Outstation Tour with guide and entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour Cost</td>
<td>US$ 725/- per person on twin sharing basis. US$ 650/- per person on triple sharing basis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimum 15 pax required to operate tour
**Itinerary in details:**

**Day 01 (Tu) 01.09.15: Bangalore / Mysore (140kms / 3 Hrs):**
Morning board your vehicle and drive to Mysore, en-route visit Srirangapatna - Island fortress of Tippu Sultan. Visit Tippu’s summer Palace (Dariya Daulat Bagh), Gumbaz, and Sri Ranganathaswamy Temple. On arrival at Mysore check into Hotel. Lunch and proceed to visit Maharaj Palace, St. Philomena’s Church –, Brindavan Garden. Overnight.

**Day 02(We) 02.09.15: Mysore:**
Morning breakfast at 09.00hrs. Visit to Art Gallery, City market, Zoo, Silk factory, Agarabathi factory. Evening free for shopping and attend cultural show. Dinner and overnight.

**Day 03(Th) 03.09.15: Mysore /Nagarahole National Park - Kabini (80kms / 2 hrs):**
Morning breakfast, checkout and proceed to Kabini River lodge. Situated in Karapur (southern Part of Nagarahole National Park) is the old hunting lodge of the Maharaja and Viceroy’s. The lodge on the bank’s of the river Kabini for bird watching. A naturalist guide helps you identify the many varieties of birds and wild beasts. Check in on arrival and proceed for lunch. Tea at 1545hrs and proceed for wildlife tour at 1600hrs to Nagarahole National Park. Return to camp at 1845hrs & at 1900hrs-watch wildlife film. Dinner and overnight halt at the lodge.

**Day 04(Fr) 04.09.15: Nagarahole National Park - Kabini / Coorg (125kms / 3hrs):**
At 0615hrs after coffee/tea proceed to wildlife sanctuary for coracle (local boat) and elephant ride (subject to availability of elephant). Wildlife Safari and return to camp at 09.30hrs. Breakfast checks out and proceed to Coorg, check in on arrival and proceed for lunch. Afternoon relax at the resort or visit Coffee plantation. Dinner and overnight.

**Day 05 (Sa) 05.09.15: Coorg:**
Morning breakfast, at 08.00hrs  proceed to Dubare Elephant camp for exclusives interaction tour including Elephant ride. At 11.30hrs proceed to visit Abbe falls, Omkareshwara Temple, Fort, etc., Evening free. Dinner and Overnight.

**Day 06 (Su) 06.09.15: Coorg / Bangalore (5hrs/250kms):**
Morning breakfast and checkout at 08.00hrs and proceed to Bangalore, en- route visit to Golden Temple in Bylakuppe. On arrival drop off at official hotels. Tour ends.
**Tour Cost includes:**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Accommodation with all meals and taxes.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>English speaking local guide service.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Entrance fees. Wildlife safari and boating.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>A/c transport as per itinerary.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Daily complimentary bottled water.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Tour cost not includes:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Personal nature of expenses, viz., telephone charges, laundry, drinks, etc.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accommodation as below or similar:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Plan</th>
<th># Night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mysore</td>
<td>Regaalis / Sandesh De Prince / Windflower</td>
<td>Executive Room</td>
<td>APAI</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagarhole</td>
<td>Kabini River Lodge / Bison Camp</td>
<td>Room / Tent /MB</td>
<td>JPAI</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coorg</td>
<td>Wind Flower, Amanvana, Heritage Resort</td>
<td>Cottage</td>
<td>APAI</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>